
Viecmise It Is tlie Experience of a
Shenandoah Citizen and Can

Readily be Investigated.

A stranger lost in a largo city would plsco

fur more dependence ou tbo directions glyoo
111 in by a local resident than the guidance of
anotbor ttnttiKe.r liko tilinself. This Is a

' natural consequence of experience ; It's llko
. ship lu a strange port a trusty pilot
familiar with the harbor Is always called
upon to bring her safely tn her tnonrluzs. Bo

it Is wltk endorsement ; wo doubt the say-
ings of pcopV living at dlsUutpolnts because
no can't Investigate, but public expression of
local citizens can bo depended on, for 'tis an
easy umttor to prove It. Evidence like tbo
followlue is beyond dispute:

l Tl..,.., t . BVl t
""i--"- !

1

ii- -u abuiuK in luu Diunn ui
my baok and a lameness or tenderness lu my
loins when stooping or rising from a chair.
There worn p.iins lu tho top and luck of my
head and a feeling of weariness hanging
ovor mo all the time I had no enorgy and
seemed more tired mornings than I was the
night before. Dean's Kldi;oy l'ills were
highly recommended to mo. 1 got tbeui from
Klrlln's pharmacy on South Main street and
began using them according to directions. I
found immediate relief, they soon stopped
the dull, grinding aching In my back, re-

moved the lameness and also the languor
from which I suffered."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price So cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Uunalo1 N. Y. Sole agents for the U.
S, Remember the name Doan's and take no
other.

SS.00 to Niagara Fulls and Iteturn via the
Lehigh Valley ltallroad.

On September !Uh tho Lehigh Valley Rail-
road will sell tickets to Niagara Falls and
return at the special low faro of $5 00 for the
round trip from Shenandoah, limited for re-

turn passage to September 11th, Inclusive.
Tlckots will bo honored on any train except
the Black Diamond Express. Consult Le-

high Yalley tlckot agent for further par-
ticulars.

Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. Instant
relief, permanent cure. Dr. Thomas' Eclec-tri- c

Oil. Atanydrugstore.

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and .Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion.S A norvo tonic and
iinrwl liiillflAr. Brines tho

iftVplnk glow to pale cheeks and
fjljr? restorss the fire of youth.
Plivf ouu per uox, v uuam
for S'-J.5- wflli a written Guaran
tee to euro or refund tho money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold nt Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, Pa.

PENNYROYAL, PILLS
Original ana mj wnuine.

erC, ftlwtj- - Tlll,bl. LADIES Vlst

UrurgUt for CAIrhtttern Knglith Ma-- ,

ISaiu with HUB ribbon. TsLfi

la lUmpi for pMtlcuUri, .etUn.ot.UIt nd
"IttMlef for TMAltSiltUr,tj rHara

rilxlhMtfiiJhtnteatCo.tMMllft(m Hugm.
Bold bj (01 Loctl Druggiiti. I'll I LAVA I'--

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

fEVEIIS. Lung Fever, Milk Fever.
nHjjsPHAINS, Lameness, Rheumatism,

cubes! EPIZOOTIC. Distemper.

S?ajwOIlMS.Ilot..Griib..
"Jgjj COUGHS. Colds, inOucnxa.

COLIC, nellvache. Diarrhea.
G.G. Prerents MlSCAIllllAGE.
JjfjJJ, KIDNEY & BLADDER DISORDERS.

.SIAftGE. 6kln Disease.,

BAD COXDITIO.V, Staring Coat.cures
COc. each: Stable Case, Ten S peel flea. Book, fie., 87.

At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co Cor. William & John

Sts.. New York. Vetkkinaut Mahual Sest Free.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic; Specific
No. 28, In seover40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$lpervll,orSvlalsandlargevlalpowder,for$3

Bold br Drutfgntf . or tent lxit uttd on receipt of rrlce.
MiXrUIlKIS' BED. CO., Cor. WUUsia A Julia SU. , at York

FOTJH doctors pm
18 months in a ehaif.

A Specialist also fails to even relieve
a bad case of Asthma!

The BRAZILIAN BALM Instantly re
lieves and effects a Hadical uure.

Shaker Station, Ct., Peb. 3, 1899,

Brazilian Balm
has done won
tiers for me, after
sufferiuj' Z year:
with Asthma. 1
received no help
lrom lour oi ou'
local physicians
and a special it'
in Hartford, wh
is at the head of
the hospital anr
receives an tiu
critical cases ir
the adjoin 1 u u
counties. For lb
months I never

laid down set in a chair day and nich.
and haftl to he drawn from otie room to
another. By my doctor's orders I went
soutu aim statu several nioutlis but re
ceived no benefit. At last Brazilian
Balm was rerrpimended to me so highly
1 decided to try it. Inside ot a w;ei: !

pquld sleep in my bed. Now I am out
OQqrs every aay, tending to everytnine.
do not have any Asthma and will soon
resume my old occupation, foremau o(
the Eddy Electric Wfg, Co,, of Windsor
ut, Most eratemuy yours,

Wm. H. Wood.
Thousand of doctors prescribe Brazilian

Balm in Catarrh, Asthma, I'leurUy and Grippe.
Only thing known that removes all the alter
effects of (irtppe In Lungs. Liver. Kidneys. Ktc.
W ets, aud $1.00 a bottle at ilruL'gitta. Willi the
$1.00 bottle you KCt a mouth's treatment PRKIt
oIToxicola Taulets. the best Tonic Strength
Dunaeriu tne worm, u, t'. jackson & Co.,
piauuiactunng uncmists, inaiauapons, iua.

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,

Wholesale Agent

i rn
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Pennsylvania Towns Qreot Thoif
Own Oonipanios of tho Tenth.

OHEERED, DINED AND DECORATED

Washington mid Unlontovru Presented
Knoll Mointixr ofXhotr Homo Com-

panies With Gold Mednlti ITotIiIIhk
Amusement for Philippine Flu-lite-

Beaver Falls, Pa., Aug. 30. Tho re-
ception ctven by the citizens of New
Brighton yesterday In honor of the
return of the Company B, of the Tenth
rogtment, to their homes was In evory
way befitting the occasion. The feat-
ure of the morning was a parade, mil-
itary and industrial, In which tin re-
turned soldiers again marched through
tne streets and were cheored by thou- -
,ands of people. A number of speeches
were made at the park after tho narado
and the afternoon was taken up with
races and nmusomants of various kinds.

Wayneaburg It was Company K day
here. From every building flags and
bunting waved. At 10 o'clock the peo
ple began to throng the depot yards,
All along th line of march from the
station was a dense crowd. On arrival
at the college campus tho procession
atsuanrica ana tne boys wore allowed
to mingle among their friends for n
while, when they were called to the
elegant dinner prepared for them.

Connollsvlllo Company D. Tenth
regiment, reached Connellsville, Its
home town, a few minutes before noon,
and 40,000 people gathered from sur-
rounding towns and welcomed the
troops. In the afternoon exercises were
hold at Rlvorvlow park, whoro Captain
Crow, General Koontz, B. C. Hlgbce
and others made addresses. The pa
rade followed, and the exercises wound
up with a banquet at 4 o'clock.

Washington with superb weather,
tho streets ablaze with such a display
of the national colors as was never
seen here before, booming anvils, the
sidewalks thronged with admiring
thousands, a pleasing program of
music and addresses, there was noth-
ing lacking In the hearty reception ac
corded Company H at the headquarters
of the Tonth regiment. At the college
campus the program was carried out
as arranged, with band and vocal
music and addresses by M. L. A.

Esq., Colonel McQiffln, James
S. Stocking, Hev. H. W. Temple and
Dr. Moffat, and the presentation of a
fine gold medal to each member ot the
company.

Unlontown The reception to Com
pany C was one of the greatest events
this town has ever enjoyed. Extensive
preparations were made for the celo- -
bratlon, and the program was carried
out without a break. The procosslon
marched over the prlnolpal streets of
the town, ending at the fair grounds,
where the formal program was carried
out. Each member received a gold
medal and the officers swords, all suit-
ably engraved.

,t
Millions Given Away.

It Is certainly eratifylnir to tho public to
know of ono concorn in the land who are not
afraid to bo generous to tho needy and snllcr
iug. The proprietors or Dr. King's New
Iliscovory for Consumption. Couchs and
Colds, have given away ovor ten million trial
bottles of this ereat medicine: and havo the
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands ot hopeless cases. Astntna.
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of
the Throat, Choat and Lungs are surely cured
by It. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
a trial bottle tree, ltcgular size SOc. and tl.
Every bottle guaranteed, or prico refunded.

Tho Situation In Snnto Domingo.
Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. SO. Nelson

B. C ark. of Boston, who has lust ar
rived hero from Santo Domingo, con-

firms the recent press advices as to the
situation of affairs In that republic,
but he adds that the revolution Is so
essentially national and devoid of per
sonal political element that the ad
herents of Jiminer are advising him
not to come to Santo Domingo for tho
nresont. What the people are clamor'
ing for Is not a mere change In the
political personnel, but good govern
ment and financial solvency, wun
which they associate the Idoa of Amer
ican annexation or protectorate.

Use Allen's Foot-Ea- In your Oloves.
A lady writes : "I shake Allen's Foot-Eas- e

into my gloves and rub a little on iny hands
It saves my cloves by absorbing perspiration
It is a most dainty toilet powder." Alloa's
Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new shoes easy,
Always ueo it to break in new shoes. It
keeps the feet eool aud comfortable, we
invite tho attention of physicians and nurses
to tho absolute purity of Allen's Foot-Eas-

All drue and shoe stores sell It, 25c, Sample
sent Fltuti Address Allen a. Olmsted
LeBoy. N. Y.

C'omprointalnir With n Kovolutlontst
Blueflelds, Aug. 30. The Zelaya

narty here are very much disturbed
over the report that President Zelaya
and Goneral Koyes, the leader of the
recent revolution on the Atlantic coast,
had come to an understanding. Gen'
eral Reyes has been offered by the
presldont the governorship of the At-

lantic coast of Nicaragua, and as evi
dence ot his good faith In making the
tender, the president offers to make
any arangements General Reyes may
demand to assure him protection.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Proposed Hattn-Amerlc- an AMInnoe
City of Mexico, Aug. 30. An eminent

lawyer, belonging to the Conservative
party, publishes in tho Clerical organ.
El Tlempo, an elaborate plan for the
alliance of all Latin-Americ- repub
lics in a league for mutual protection,
According to this plan the league is to
be formed for a period of 25 years and
to commence Its existence with the
first year of the coming century.

Terrible iilaeuos, those Itch Inc. pester! ine
diseases of the skin. Put an end te misery,
Doan's Ointment cures. At any drug store.

Will Seifd Itolcnsed Ctlbnua Homo,
Washington, Aug. 30. It Is under

Stood that the United States consul at
Gibraltar will advance the funds nec
essary to send to Cuba the 20 Cubans
who were' released by Spain from the
penal colony of Ceuta, and are now
In a penniless condition at Gibraltar.

Wht Is Shlloh 1

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through the world for
half a century, has cured Innumerable cases
of Incipient consumption and relieved many
Jn advanced stages. If yon are not satisfied
with the results we will refund your mouey,
Price 25 cts., CO cU. and 11.00. Bold by P. D,

Klrlln on a guarantee,

OastodftWii

Tho Kind You Hnvo Always Jiought, nnrt which hns Lccn
lu uso for over 30 yonrs, has homo Iho slgnaliiro of
STjf' has Ik'imi niiulo under his per- -CLCZ,r s,,,,11 supervision slnco Its Infancy.wzryx eucSWX Amv no (no to ,locoivo you hl thliU

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and Suhstltutes nro but Ex-
periments that trillo with anil endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against llvporlnicnt.

What is CASTORIA
Castarla Is a suhstlttito for Castor OH, Parcgoxlc, Drops'

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, aiorphiuo nor other Nnrcotlo
substance. Its ago Is its gniiraiiteo. It destroys "Worms
and allays revcrlshncss. It cures Wiarrhwa irnd AVkid
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tlio
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Scars tho

THC TT

Signature

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

CtWTAUW tO.HT,

" HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN-HOUS- E WITH

Tho groat remedy for nervous prostration and nil diseases ot tho Bcncratlvoorgans ot either sex, such ns Nervous Prostration. Falliniror Lost Manhood,
Impotency, Nlphtly Emissions, Youthful Krrors, Mental Worry, excessive uso
of Tobacco or Onlum. which le.nl to Cnnsmnntlon and Insrvnitv. With nvnrv

lb lu IIVIMi: ra oruor wo Kunraaieo locuro or rciuwi soiu ni si.uu per nox,flntn uoinu. choiosror$5.oo. ihc.juotd.n ciiu.tik al. co cicvuiuud, Ohio

For Sale by

$1000 REWAR

COR any case of Hay Fever,
i or Influenza that BRAZILIAN BALM will not cure, if
directions are followed. No
physician, ever dared to make
we did not know that BRAZILIAN BALM is a quick, posi
tive, and permanent cure, ihompson roster, of Wilminer--
ton, Del., says : "I suffered with Hay Fever every summer
for ten years. Then I used BRAZILIAN BALM which
cured me in three days. That was in 1S87 and I have never
had it since. BRAZILIAN BALM is a Avonderful remedy
and does everything that is claimed for it." We have hun-
dreds of such testimonials. We will give a reward in the
case ot Asthma, ror sale by
bottle, or sent it you mention this paper.

B. F. JACKSON & CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,

Store, and Agents.

'YOU'LL QET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, when contemplating a trip to any point
Westor Southwest of the Mississippi Klver,
you will purchase tickets via the Missouri
Pacific Ry , or Iron Mountain Route (which
are ou sale at all principal ticket otliccs in
the United States), you will havo all the
comforts and luxuries of modern railway
equipment, and the finest for
viewing all of nature's museums aud marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Texar,
Old and Now Moxlcp, California, etc. Ex-

cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of the
National Education Association meeting at
Los Angeles In July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, writo us for full
Information aud rock bottom figures. W
E. Hoyt, Q. E. P. Agent, J. P. McCanu, T.
P, Agent, 301 Broadway, Now York.

Florida Snort Line.
Tho New York and Florida Express, via

Southern Railway, leaviug Broad street
station, Philadelphia, dally at 6:31 p. m.
carries through Pullman sleeping eft's to
Augusta and Savannah, Oa., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia.
This is the short lino and most attractive
route to points In Georgia and Florida, All
information cheerfully furnished by Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, 823

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Coiulnjr Events,
Oct. 4. Welsh Baptisttwenty-slxt- b annual

supper 111 Robbins' opera house.

1. & It. Datei.
Special eloveii-da- y excursion to Niagara

Falls, Thursday, September 11th, 1809.
For further particulars call on or address

local aud Readlug ticket ageut.

Sick Headaches,
The curse of overworked are
quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover
Boot Toa, the great blood purifier aud tissue
builder. Money refunded If not satisfactory.
Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. Sold by P. I). Klrlin
on a guarauteo.

of

money,

! THtCT. NIW VOHK CITT.

AMD VITALITY
DR. JVTO'X"X"S

rvT3;! nllV ! PTTjT,si

R. W. Houck.

Cold in the Head, Rose Cold

person, not ev-e- n the greatest
such an offer, nor would we if

druggists. 50c and $1.00 a

Indianapolis, Ind.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

VACATION TBIP8 VIA PENNSYL

VANIA RAILROAD

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
selected tho following dates for its popular
ten-da- y excursions to Niagara Falls from
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington :

August 21, September 7 and 21, and
October 6 and 10. An experienced tourist
agent and chaperon will accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
ou any regular train, exclusive of limited
oxpross trains, within ten days, will bo sold
at J10.00 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and all points on tho Delaware
division; U.2S from Atlantio City; fO.GO

from Lancaster; $8 50 from Altooua aud liar- -

risburg; $0.00 from Sunbury and Wilkea-barr-

$5,75 from Wiltiamsport; aud at pro
portionate rates from other points. A stop'
over will be allowed at BuUalo, Rochester,
Canadalgua, and Watklns witblu tho limit
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will bo run with each excursion.
An extra charge will ho niado for parlor oar
scats.

Tickets for a side trip to the Thousand Is
lands (Alexandria Bay) will bo sold from
Rochester lu connection with excursions of
July 27, August 10 and 21, September 7 and
21, good to return to Rochester or to Car.au
daigua via Syracuse witblu five days, at rate
of $3 60.

Tickets for a sldo trip to Toronto will be
sold at Niagara Falls for $1.00 on July 20,
August 13 aud 2(1, aud September 23. In
connection with excursion of September 7,
tickets will lie sold to Toronto and return at
rcducod rates, account Toronto Fair.

For time of uounocting trains and further
Information apply to nearest ticket agent, or
address (!eo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Pasengor Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Ask ymirirrocer for the "Royal Tatcct
flour, ami ukoiiu other brand, It Is tho best
Hour roade.

Shenandoah Drug Wholesale Retail

opportunities

Philadelphia

womankind,

TIIE TRIAL OF DIIEYFUSL

ior De Froyoinet's ToBti- -
mony Favors tho Acousod.

COLONEL 00RDIBR'8 TE8TIM0NY.

t I C'oinlmt toil I iv i l'roui!nn of
(Ii'IutiiIk mill ()HU'ir, liiulmllntf
(JfHinrut Mm-olp- r Tlio l.iiltrtr Will
Not Throw li tlio siMitmo.

Kenties. Aug. SO. Neither fllile was
pleased with the outcome of yester-
day's proceed I rigs before the court mar-
tial that Ir trying Captain Dreyfus.
The Dreyfusards expected that Colonol
Cornier, who was deputy chief of the
intelllRenco department under the lata
Lieutenant Colonol Henry, would tes-

tify that tho bordereau wan received
directly by tho late Colonol Sandherr.
Had this expectation been realized tho
testimony woulS havo beon a strong
point In favor of the accused, because
It would have beon a reply to the antl- -
Dreyfusards, who have all along con
tended that Henry received the border
eau and forwarded It to Sandherr, a
thing ho would not have done had the
bordereau been, as the Dreyfueards as-

sort, written by tils accomplice, Kstor- -
hazy, for In that event Henry would
have recognized the handwriting when
lio received the bordereau from tho
Gorman embassy and would havo sup-
pressed It, Instead of forwarding It to
Sandhorr.

Colonol Cordler, however, testified
that ho was absent from tho Intelli-
gence department when the bordereau
arrived, hut that ho believed It was re-

ceived by Henry. Naturally this state-
ment olated tho but
they had no good reason to congratu-
late themselves upon the remainder of
Conner's testimony, as It wns wholly
In favor of Dreyfus.

Ou tho other hand tho procosslon of
generals and oulcors of tho general
staff who demanded an oppqrtuntty to
confront Colonol Cordler was a good
piece of tactics frjm tho point of view
of the All the point
they contested were not of the first
Importance, but their very appearand
on the stage and tho contradictions of
some of Cordler s statements loft a

impression.
Tho appearance of General Merclcr

to question Colonel Cordler enmo as a
surprise to many In tho audience, who
had supposed that after last Saturday's
sceno, whon Morclor was confronted
with Captain Freystnetter, he would
remain quiet. Dut Mercler 1b game to
tho death.

His nctlon is Interpreted as Intended
to show that ho Is not going to throw
up the sponge. Tho part he played In
1S94 lays htm open to arrest, and this
Is a constant topic of discussion In tho
cafes and at other meeting places In
rtennes. There appears, however, to
bo a good reason why the government
will not tnlce nny such serious stop
until the trlnl Is over. Colonel Jou-aus- t,

president of tho court martial,
could adjourn the trial indofinltly if
Merclcr, who Is an Important witness,
were arrested. If the trial woro ad-

journed for more than 48 hours It
would lupse, and the proceedings
would havo to be gono over again from
tho beginning.

Yesterday'B attendance was tho larg-
est Blnco the opening of the trial
Everybody ws on tho qui vlve to hear
tho testimony of Charles Do Froyclnet,
former premier, former minister ot
foreign affairs and former minister of
war. This adroit politician, the "whlto
mouso of French politics, sat upon tho
fence na well aa he could. His ex-
pression of a fear that the Dreyfus
agitation would Injure the discipline of
of the army greatly annoyed the Drey-
fusards, as calculated to influence the
Judges against tho accused. But ho
followed It with an eulogy of tho
pioneer of the Droyfus campaign, M.
Seheurer-Kestne- r, former vlco presi-
dent of the senate, whose character he
said ho hold in the highest esteem.

M. Lahorl then secured another con-
cession favorable to Dreyfus by get-
ting M. De Froycinot to admit that he
could not recall a single fact going to
prove that mouey .had been sent Into
France from abroad to promote a
campaign In favor of Dreyfus. Tho
general feeling, however. Is that his
appearance on tho witness stand has
not materially helped tho accused.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovablo girl with an otl'enslve breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies the breath by its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cU. and 60 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
on a guarantee.

Commnnrt'or JollTisoiiV Ambition.
Cincinnati, Aug. 30. Acting Comma-

nder-in-Chief W. C. Johnson, of the
Grand Army of tho Republic, will
leave Cincinnati, accompanied by
members of a number of posts, on
Sunday next on tho Pennsylvania
road. His friends here repudiate tho
statement recently made that he will
be satisfied with the honor of an elec-

tion as commander-in-chi- ef for the,
vacancy caused by Sexton's death. He
will be a candidate for the full term.

Conirrossmnn Clittracd With Itobolllon
Lima, Peru, Aug. 30. Tho Peruvian

house of representatives, after a noisy
session, authorized the executive to
prosecute Senhor Durand, a member
of the house, for complicity In tho re-
cent rebellion.

alve the Children a Drink
called Grain-- It is a delicious, appetizing
nourishing food drink to take the place oi
Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly pre-

pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free
from all its Injurious properties. Grain-- aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves. It is
not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil-

dren, as well as adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Costs about K as much as coffee-1- 5

and 25c.

Tho Clmmplou Thrpo-Yonr-Ol- d.

Dubuque, la., Aug. 30. Idollta, own-
ed by Frank Jonos, of Portmouth, N.
H., pulled down the winner's share ot
the rich Horse Review futurity stake
for trotters yesterday. Tho
little bay walked away from the field
In each of the three heats, and won
hands down. The purse was worth
$20,000, and was the third of a series
of futurity offerings put up by John C.
Bauer, of Chicago. The race was the
fastest futurity over trot-
ted, the first heat being made In 2.12.

SWAMP- - I no' recommended for
everything, uutlfyou have

ROOT , kidney, liver or bladder
trouble it will be found Just

the remedy you need. At druggists In fifty
cent and dollar sizes. You may have a sample
uoiue 01 nun wouueriui new uiscovery ny
mail free, alo pamphlet telling all about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Biugbamtou, N , Y

JlMlNfiZ UNDER AftftGST,

Mnto llniutnifti I'rntomlnr IloM by
Onlr orImirHt Wiwwl.

HuntUiKii de Culm. Auk. M General
Jimn Isldrn Jlmlner., the revolutionary
aspirant to the preeklency of the re
public of Santo Domingo, who arrived
here on Monday with tils two sons by
the Konth roast steamer, but wns not
allowed to land, came anhore yettwtlay
and was placed under arrest by the
order of General Leonard Wood, the
military toreinor, who will not permit
hlra to proceed to Santo Domingo ex-

cept after Instructions to that effect
from Havana.

General Jltnlnee Is very Indignant at
the treatment to which he la sub
jected, though he doea not attempt to
conceal his Intention to proceed to
Santo Domingo and to become presi-
dent of the republic.

General Jlmlnec stud that when Gen
eral Heureaux, the late president of
Santo Domingo, wa assassinated, he
cabled to his friends In Santo Domingo
to do nothing until his arrival. Tho
principal pottlon of the revolutionary
forces complied with this request, but
he asserted, his detention by the
Americans had forced a general out-
break, which would probably be suc-

cessful Immediately, and would cer-

tainly accomplish Its purpose within
ten days after his arrival lu the coun-
try.

News has reached here from Santo
Domingo confirming the report of the
defeat by the revolutionists of General
Fepln. In command of a government
force, who lost 30 men killed and had
40 of his soldiers captured. In addi-
tion General Pepin was compelled to
abandon a convoy of provisions.

Tho ltoinnnd CoimnlKtnn.
Washington, Aug. 30. With aUiout

100 commissioned places yet to fill In
tho now regiments under organization
Secretary Hoot finds himself over-
whelmed with applications, even great-
er In number than tho sum total of
those received at tho beginning of the
Spanish-America- n war. The large ma-
jority of tho men who hold commis-
sions In the volunteer army In that war
are again applicants for service In
the Philippines, reinforced by nearly
nil of those who held

places. This same willingness
to tho service Is said to be
observable among the enlisted men.

DISaUISUD DANQBR.

Hunters sometimes hide theraielves In
the disguise of a cow. and thus make their
way Into the very midst of the most cau-
tious game. The mode of xf
operation is shown in the -y

I mOS v37Ets7

picture. In a similar manner consumption
hides itself in the dirguise of a throat or
bronchial affection, making its way finally
to the lungs, where the insidious germs eat
away the victim's life. A stubborn cough,
bronchitis and other throat troubles are the
first steps toward this deadlyalady. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
prevent consumption, curing every con
tributing cause. Time and time again, it
has cured what local nlivaiclans have nro- -

nounced consumption. It
makes the stomach healthy, the liver
healthv. the blood healthy. It is a reiu- -

venating tonic, which makes the weak
strong; puts ambition into tired people,
puts flesh on thin bodies, and vigor into
sluggish veins. It is a peculiar medicine
in that its properties are preserved in any
climate wunout syrup, sugar or aicoiioi en
tering into its cotnnosition. It does not ere
ate cravingfor injurious stimulants. It is the
personal prescription of Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y., whose widespread expe-
rience and success are at the service of the
public without cost. Anybody, anywhere
can consult him free by mail.

" I will writ you what Dr Tierce's Goldn
Medical Discovery has done for me." says George
II. Ilelcher, Ksq., of Dorton, Tike Co.. Ky
" Thirteen years ago I was wounded by a ball
passing through my luug. I have had a had
cough almost ever since with shortness of breath
and it was very eaky to take cold; the slightest
change of weather would cause the cough tn be
so bad 1 would have to alt up in bed all night.
Could not eat or sleep at times; waa all
could not work at alf. A few months ago I began
using Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical liihcovtry
Hare not used more than two bottles and now
can eat, sleep, and work and I feel like a new
man. e 1 cannot find wurds to sufficiently recom-
mend Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery, or
tell the good it has done me."

The remedy for costiveness is
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFKOT JULY 1.1899.
Trains leave Hhenamloah a follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week davb,

2 10, 5 38, 7 87, 9 65 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 0 09 p. m
8undaa, 2 10a m.

For New York via Mar.ch Chunk, week days
7 87 a. m., 12 2a and 8 09 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days
2 10, S 38, 7 87. 9 55 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and 6 09 p. tu
Sundays, 2 10 a in.

For l'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 65 a. tn.
12 26, 8 09, 6 09 and 7 80 p. m. Huudaya, 2 10 a m

For Taiuaqua and Mahanoy Clly, week day.
2 10, 737, 955 a. m 12 26, 8 09 and A 09 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For wllllarasport, Sunbury and Lowlaburg
week dvs. 3 27. 1132 a. m.. 12 26. 7 30 n m
Hundays, 3 27 a m.

ror Aiaiianoi f lane, weektlays, 2 10, 3 27, S 34.
7 37,9 55, 1182 a.m.. 12 26, 8 09, 8 09, 730, 9 5fi

p.m. Sundays, 2 10 and 3 27 a ui.
For Aahland and Sbamokln, week daya, 3 27,

7 37. 11 32 a. in.. 12 26. S CO. 6 07. 7 25 ami M n
Sunday, 8 27 am.

ror Baltimore, Waablngton and the West via
yj. st ik., iuiuuku imiuB ir i Keauinfc

Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & It. II B.) at 3 20
7 65, 11 26 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. l. Sundays'
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p.' m. Addl
uuuai iraina irom iveniyiourin ana Ubeatnut streets station, week daya, 1080 a, m, 12 20
12 15 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOB BHKNANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays. 1215. 4 80. 7 30. 11 SO a. m.. anil l.m l .,

9 00 p.m. '
Leave New York via Maucb Chunk, weekdays, 1 80, 9 10 a. ro.. 1 80, 4 40 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading; Terminal, weekdays, 4 80,886, 10 21 a. m. and 188, 4 00. 6 86.

11 38 p. m.
Leave Heading, week daya, 137. 7 00. 10 OK

a, in., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. ro.
Leave l'ottsvllle. week days. 7 17. 7 40 a. m.

930, 12 80, 120, 4 30, 6 10 and 6 60 p.m.
jjcare jamaqua, wees: aaya, s IB, ess. 1123

a. in., 149, 5 66, 7 20. 9 44 p.m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, S 43. 9 04

1 47 a. m., 2 22, B 25, 6 21, 7 44, 10 04 p. m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week daya, 2 40, 1 00

(SO. 9 21. 10 28, 12 00, a.-- 2 89, 5 88, 6 42,7 58
10 21pm.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 1000 a
oa., 12 81 and 4 00, 11 80 p. in.

ATLANTIO CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wharf and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdaya-ltiprai.80- 0,9 00, 10 45 a m, 130,

2 00, 3 00, 13 40 alxly minute, 4 00, 4 30,500slity
minute, A SO, 7 15, p in. Accomodation, 6 15 a
ni, 6 80, 6 30 p tn. Bundaya Eipreaa, 7 30, 8 00,
8 30, 9 00, 10 00 a m, 4 45, 7 15 p m. Accommoda-
tion, 6 15 a ro, 4 45 p m. f 1.00 Excursion 7 00 a
m dally and 7 30 Sunduya.

Leave Atlantio City Depot) Weekdays Kx- -

Brras, 6 15 Mondays only, 7 00, 7 45, 17 60 from
station only, 8 30, 9 00, 1013, 1100

a m, 3 SO, 4 30, 5 80, 7 30, 9 30 p m. Accommo-
dation, 4 23, 8 00 am, 3 50 p m. Huudaya 15i.
press, 8 80, 400, 800, 6 00, 6 30. 7 00, 7 30. 8 00,
6 3J p m. Accommodation, 7 15 a tu. 4 30 p m.
f 1.00 Kxcurtlon, weekdays 6 00 p ro, Sundaya 6 10.

For Ocean City --Weekdays 8 43, 9 15 a in,
2 13, 4 13, 8 15 p ro. Sundaya8 43, 9 13 a ro, 4 45
p in. $1.00 excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 00
a m.

For Cape Mar and Sea lale City Weekdays
813aro.380,413pm. Sundays 8 43 a aa 4 43
pm. f LOO excursion Sundays only, 700 a m.

Additional for Cape May Weekdays 8 64
a ro, Sundaya 1 13 a m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Beading Hallway ticket agent
oraddreas
I. A, Bwuqabd, Esaox J. Wkxocs,

Gen'l Bunt., Oen'l Paas'r Art.,
litadlng Terminal, FklladalphLs,

I1 -- 556 HS 6 Qf7l
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M.BUllKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Afflce Bran bulldlna. corner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T CLAUDE IJIIOWN,
W.

ATTO R N E A YV.

Ofllcei Cor. Centre and White streets, next
to Justice Toomey'e ofllee.

(1 UltUHLlClt. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
No. 30 Hast I.loyd Street.

Ofllra linur. A tn Q m . 1 ...... ...- - - t u 1.1.7 to 9 p. in.

pHOF. JOHN J0NK8,

HUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.
TTavlne studied under some ot lb best

I. ''"i""1 h i to leseonson the violin, mandolin, pntkarand vocal culture.Terms reasonable. Address In care of Blrouaa
the loweler Hbenandoah.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BOnOYKILL DIVISION.
July 1, 1899,

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the aoov'"'P?"! Oilberton, Fraokville, DarkWater, 81. (Hair, Poltsvllle. ilamburB, HedlnV.Pottstnwn, Phoenlivllle. Worrlalown and PhK
1 p i'J.",?Jer station) at 618 and 8 03
S'n?: J0,sJf m- - on "Mk '' Sundaya,in., p, m.

TsaM'!,leT,' FrfkJll for Shenandoah at
lioii 68' 7 84 P' m- - Sunday,m. and 6 30 p. m.
i?fT iVTX111- - 'o Shenandoah (rla FraoW

SS'JiS: Vk? P";m- -4 ,0' 7

ShV
Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a. m

T
Lesve Philadelphia (Ilroad street station) forPotUvllle.a ao.sai, 10 19 a. m., 100, 4 10 711

6b?pro. 5''- - Hund- - m.and
Leave Broad StreetStatlon. Philadelphia.

FOK NEW YOHK.

&?Vrr'Z'aiJ ? OS, 4 40. 5 00. 13

2B0.820, Bio, 4 02. fi 00, 3 66, F 02. In
lOOOnm. 12 01 nk-1,-1 h, VST!
500, S 15, 8 25, 980, 1021. 4 1143.' X?
12 83, 2 30, 4 02 Limited, VJ 'l 5 2J ."i-M-?

F InJ .ri."i"iKu-.- . . s
day.; and 8 10 m.rd.iryUKO' " 01

CatsUtll Exprcw Parlor ear, 11 00 a m week.

4 08 p m weekdays i SCO p m tUtimif. 8 f'
"r Lambertvllle, Eaaton and Bcranton m

Mount Pocono special, 103o p ro Saturday.

WASHINGTON AND TIIK SOUTH.
.!!Sr.?l,,mor"nd'v'sblnirton.SM M sm

BTcaalonal Llm.l.i mm , JL",J? 99C
nleht. ' " f ana uoa
.Hlnl'llmo"''Bcf0,nmo'lon,91J aAtlaF.f,k.U"",V? 08 nd 11 IS P m"'ll7

pro.dSllV! lta"W"r- - nd 33

Fo, Ojd-Po-

in,

SS.'KS-'- ia li'jd

,5!, Seaside Park. 910a m, I 80 and 4 00 7 ',istop, at To, A.T u V& ? w aT
and 1iSf p 1!avea .n? " City; 910.mweekdays; 1 80only. Smidaya. 730 am. For TuckirtonV 10a ro and 4 00 p m weekdava.

POH ATLANTIO CITY.
l"" tMd street station rim?Jids;'-?xpr- tM' . IW mlnVtI Vro Ik8' '"I'--i 00i'S 1 MlSrolnu

ae .,a.r.k.e'. ?i"Sf 6 00.
Saturday, only). (73 mlnuteaTSloatVroTn'u
303 75 nilnutej), 8 30 (60
minu)'iS0 t,nlnute.), 5 00 00 rolnutoai!

'nn). 8 W fa mlnuteehsS 75mffite
"minute. 1000 70 mhiuteij aTm..Tni

4 30 73 rolnulesp.m. 11.00 Kicui.lon tmln.7 Sunday., 7 00 and 7 SO am!Klp8M"Jring,es"' WMdwo xl, Holly
?SrfSiP"'00 3 80, 4 03 100 minute,Hunrti.va an . , -
Cape May only, 180pm Saiurdaya. 1,00 Lx.
curalon train, 700 a. m. dally.,,e oen aT, Avalon andStono Harbor-Expr- ess 9 10 a m. S 80, 4 20, 5 00
alo--

n
tralSrflJo a ro dally!" " ti"a"

'7.Pn .l"li,pfi 3 00,889.1000 aro, (1 00 Saturday, only), 2 00,3 00, 4 00, 3 03,3 80
S.TsS p ro!" BuDds 8 00 and 10 W

'"'' iransier uompany will eall lorand check barrage from hotels aad reaWencW.

1. B. J. K. Wood,Oen'l Manager. Oen'l Paaa'g'r At

J'sasitMtlivivret' -

LM UIIHflf AiBNmum .licit order . fr ou. Ii.rdsNurstfry Stovk. Kaitvosuaanj saury to these (savingBV THC humi-- . or cowmisaloD t.. la,ealsenla IWmsuiot tu.CHASE lil.irmtat. Tbs businas.MIly learned. Ad'IrM.
NURSERIES The It. (i. CM AMI CO,

Tho Rosy Freshness
A5M?Jif.,T.et,r.,?,tssM ' lhe ,kln 'by thorowhouse Pouom'sOompleilou Powder.
" " ""I m


